
ARIZONA VORTEX KIT

Named for i ts origin in the rugged Red Rock highlands of northern Arizona,  the Arizona Vortex Kit  is  a unique mult ipod that was

created from years of experimental  development.  The Vortex represents the pinnacle of at-the-edge frames,  which no standard

mult ipod can match today.  The recently improved Vortex Bag System al lows a single rope technician to carry the entire Vortex Kit

using our RigTech Pack™ and 2 redesigned Leg Bags.

The originator of modern art i f ic ial  high direct ionals (AHD)s,  the Vortex is a tr ipod, bipod and monopod in one al l - inclusive kit .  I ts

precis ion machined two-piece head can be r igged as a standard tr ipod or,  in advanced appl icat ions,  as an A-frame, Sideways A-

frame, Gin Pole or a mult i tude of other configurat ions.  The tr ipod can be formed into an Easel  A-frame with adjustable leg lengths.

The versat i le third leg al lows rescuers to set up an art i f ic ial  high direct ional  in v irtual ly  any urban, industr ial  or wi lderness

appl icat ion.  When configured in the A-frame and Easel  A-Frame appl icat ions,  pul leys can be attached direct ly into the Head Set

using the included quick-pins rather than carabiners,  retaining valuable headspace and working clearance. The Vortex is ideal  for

use with high l ines and tracking l ine offsets.  The extra attachment points also work wel l  for rope access where several  l ines may be

needed over the edge. Sets for both the Raptor Feet and Flat Feet are included to provide secure footing options on varying

terrain and industr ial  surfaces.  The Flat Feet now come with an improved rubber pad that can be easi ly  replaced when needed.

Kit Components

The Arizona Vortex Kit  comes complete with:

2-Piece Head Set

Head Set Pulley Wheel

Head Pins (4)

Inner Legs (3)

Outer Legs (7)

Leg/Foot Pins (17)

Flat (Omni)  Feet (3)

Raptor (Claw) Feet (3)

Orange Pin Flags (21)

Adjustable Hobble Straps (3)

https://www.cmcpro.com/equipment/rigtech-pack/
https://www.cmcpro.com/equipment/arizona-vortex-feet/
https://www.cmcpro.com/wp-content/uploads/wd/products/293021-01_AZTEK_Cord_8mm_01-1024x683.jpg?ver=1657053361
https://www.cmcpro.com/wp-content/uploads/wd/products/727240_AZ_VORTEX_Replacement_Pin_Set_02-1024x634.jpg?ver=1639423086
https://www.cmcpro.com/wp-content/uploads/wd/products/727300_Arizona_VORTEX_Kit_02-1024x995.jpg?ver=1639422576
https://www.cmcpro.com/wp-content/uploads/wd/products/727300_Arizona_VORTEX_Kit_08-1024x680.jpg?ver=1639422322


PRODUCT WEIGHT 33 KG (72 LB)

SHIPPING WEIGHT 43 KG (95 LB)

COLOR BLUE,  ORANGE,  BRITE

NFPA RATING GENERAL USE

MBS 36 KN (8,093 LBF)

8mm Tether Cord (40ft)

User Manual

Vortex Bag System

RigTech Pack™

Leg Bags with Shoulder Straps (2)

Foot Set Sleeves (2)

Pin Storage Bag

Vortex Bag System

Designed for ult imate accessibi l i ty  and quick access,  our backpack-style bags are extremely rugged and able to be carr ied on the

back into the wi lderness or an industr ial  environment such as stairwel ls .  Made of durable Cordura  nylon,  they feature extra

protect ion in high-wear places for exceptional  longevity.  Included foot s leeves for the Flat and Raptor feet.  The Vortex Bag System

is included with the Arizona Vortex Kit  and also sold as a replacement set.

Specifications

Min Height:  2.7 m (9 ft )

Max Height (with addit ional  legs) :  3.7 m (12 ft )

Weight (with both foot sets) :  33 kg (72 lb)

Shipping Weight ( including al l  parts,  bags and packaging) :  43 kg (95 lb)

Cert i f icat ion:  Classif ied to NFPA – General  Use

MBS: 36 kN (8,093 lbf)

Primary Accessories

Sedona Shoulder Harness sold separately.One needed per leg bag.

Arizona Omni Rigging Pod (AZORP) sold separately.  Increases versat i l i ty .
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https://www.cmcpro.com/equipment/rigtech-pack/
https://www.cmcpro.com/equipment/new-arizona-vortex-bag-system/
https://www.cmcpro.com/equipment/new-azv-sedona-shoulder-harness/
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